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Champ Clark is "running like

a skeered wolf" over in Iowa.

Unite a number from this city

will go to Omaha next Friday to

hear Governor Harmon.
;n :

.Mr. Roosevelt has been speak-

ing of I he welfare of the farmer,
and failed to lell the public how
they can pet any of it away from

him.
:o:

Lady Warwick says life in

America is too speedy, but if she

lived over here a little she'd soon
be assuring the chauffeur that
she'd pay his fine.

:o:
Slock market tip: The advance

will continue until the laird)

pelts have beeu'disposed of, after
which a decline will take place to

prepare for the next shearing.
:o:

Democrats should make up

their minds lo support any man

nominated at the Baltimore con-

vention, and be very careful what
they say about this or that can-

didate before hand.
:o:

Great crowds have greeted Sen.
ator La Toilette in his whirlwind
campaign through Nebraska. He

was greeted with immense audi
ences both in Lincoln and Omaha.
He evidently has many friends in

this state.

:o:

One of our republican ladies
coming out of the Methodist

church last Friday morning, after
Senator La Follette had made his
speech, remarked: "That was a

or words to that effect.

The Lincoln Journal is pro
llcient in one thing at least in its
ndeavor to keep alive the bitter

feeling between democratic lead
ers. It is always ready lo "adc
fuel to the flames" and is only
too glad to do so when opportunity
affords.

:o:- -

The Journal regrets that
Arthur Mullen, manager of the

Clark campaign In Nebraska, has

resorted lo such methods as he

has to gain votes for Champ

Clark. His letter is not of that
kind of literature as is calculated
to pacify certain elements of th

democratic parly in this slate
The writer has known Mr. Clai
personally since 1885, when he

was a member of the Missour
legislature, and always admin
him for his genuine political
honesty, ability and integrity.
these columns we have endeavor-
ed to treat all the presidential
candidates the same, and have
given no expression that anyone

could tell where we stood on the
matter. And we do not believe

that it is right for a newspaper
lo give such expressions where
there are three candidates run-

ning, either one of whom is liable
to receive the nomination. The
Journal does not believe that
Speaker Clark endorses Arthur
Mullens mode of campaigning, It
is not good for the parly and we

do not believe that any campaign
manager is pursuing tho proper
course when he so bitterly an
tagonizes Ihe friends of the op
posing candidates. Speaker
Clark is a good man, and no one
knows this better than wo do, but
we do not believe thcuiothods
adopted by Mullen are calculated
lo help matters in the interests
of harmony, even when tho mat
ters are set I led and Mr. Clark

should he carry Nebraska and
finally land the nomination
"Harmony, by all means," should

be .the slogan. . .

Time to clean up your back
yard and also the alleys.

;o ;

"Good roads" is the slogan
among (hi! farmers now, as well
as I own people.

:o:-

Teddy's hat may si ill be in the
ring, but there is a terrible lot of
fellows trying to kick it out.

: o :

The candidate who only gets
one Vide never feels much doubt
as to where
from.

his support

The National Guard will not
flinch if called Mexico. Our
tin" soldiers never been

afraid of lead.

comes

:o:

to
have

:o:
Tafl's friends' are sure now

that he will carry Nebraska.
Iloosevelt has been losing out bad- -

y in this state the past week.
; :o :

The government has issued
arms to our citizens in Mexico,
mt what is most needed is the

ability and willinginess to run.
:o:

Uncle Sam loves Miss Jappy
at a distance. But this coming
over to Magdalena bay is too close
a Hunny Hug; even for leap year.

;o:
Will Maupin's Weekly: A lot

of Nebraska democrats act to us
very much like the fellow who
bit off his nose to spile his face

:o:
1'he successful campaign man

ager is the man who can take
rainbows and work them off op
the public as "all wool and a yard
wide."

lo-:-
Melvin Vaninian persists that

he is going to cross the Atlantic
in his airship. He will he all
rignt provided lie can swim
ashore.

:o:
If you gel only one delegate out

of a dozen, il is obvious that the
Money Power must have bought
the rest, or the majority wouh
not be so big.

:o:
A woman has flown over the

I'.ngliMi channel. sue was
justified in taking extreme ineas- -
ures to get away from the suf-

fragettes.
:o:

If those mountaineers do not
stop shooting up the courts,
Cuba will lie sending an armed
force up here to maintain stable
government.

:o:
The slogan of democrats should

be down with the bosses and
"let the people rule." That is
where the true principles of demo.
cracy come in.

:o :
c

Congress has passed the bill
for the Children's bureau. II is
al last recognized that even the
children will grow up lo be con
stituents some. day.

:o:

The difference between ft demo
crat and a republican is this: A

republican will not speak until he
hears from the leaders. A deinTi-cr- at

will let the leaders hear from
him. Fairbury Journal.

:o:
The old tradition that "if it

rains on Faster Sunday it will
rain for seven Sundays in succes-

sion," is a safe proposition in this
section. No one Would desire a
prettier day than last Sunday.

:o:
As economy is the skeleton in

the congressional closet which
.hould not be alluded to in pub

lic, we are surprised that Presi
dent Taft has preaperd another
message on this distressing sub
Jcct.

The National Mothers' Congress

should not bother about babbies,
but take up' questions that really
worry the modern mother, like
how to establish a lung suit at
"No Trumps," when you don't
have good re-ent- ry cards.

Faster Sunday was a most
beautiful day. Old Sol was out
in all his glory, which added
greatly to the pleasure of the
young Indies who desired to show
their Faster hats, and they were
out in all their splendor.

:o: :

When a man runs for an ollice
on the democratic ticket he should"

consult even his own mind be-

fore he is so sure that he has a

right to go upon that ticket. We
like to support true democrats,
and nothing gives us greater
pleasure, and a candidate who
cannot fill the bill has his gall

with him when ho asks honest
democrats to support him.

:o:
After fighting democratic bat

tles for fifty years it makes a man
almost feel like all efforts in that
direction was time lost when he
views the condition of the party
in Nebraska. And what makes
the condition so much worse is
that our own party friends are to
blame for such a stale of affairs.
Men who profess to bo leaders and
managers of the campaigns for
several presidential candidates
All of these troubles occurring at
a time when the party stood its
best show of carrying the stale.
There has been too much bad
feeling engendered, and the men
who ought to be the last ones to
create such discord among demo-

crats will be to blame if the party
is defeated in Nebraska this fall.

e ;o:

THE MAN FOR GOVERNOR.

Hon. John II. Morehead, demo

crai candidate ror governor, in
his published platform, says:

"For nearly thirty years I have
been actively engaged in business
in Nebraska, participating in the
development of the state as a

farmer, stock raiser, gen'erafier-cha- nt

and country banker.. I have
llOjl uiilini iivniiniiirwin in nfiiuw niinni oi-iu.l- . Ill J'Ul'Hi Ul- -

fairs, having held various offices,
among these county treasurer,
mayor of Falls City and state sen-

ator.
"I invite careful investigation

and inquiry among my neighbors
and business associates in Rich-

ardson county, with whom I have
been intimately associated for
twenty-seve- n years, as to my in-

tegrity, character and ability. I

am willing to submit my case on
what they say. ' "

"My varied business experience

las brought me In close touch
with all classes of people. I am
in thorough sympathy with the
buisness interests of Nebraska;
chief among these are farming
and stock raising, and in which I

am si ill principally engaged."
This is u frank, manly position

Mr. Morehead has taken ready
and willing to stand or fall by

what his neighbors say; people
who have known, associated tand
dealt with him for more tlian a
quarter of a century. Thereyare
evidently no skeletons in I his
closet; he has always been clean,
upright and generous, as he is
today. As to ability, his splendid!
success, commencing at the bot-

tom as he did is the strongest
testimonial one could have, jt is
a waste of words and energy to
string out in eulogy when kfly
character stands out so fair 'and
bright. :

:o:

NUTS FOR CLARK TO CRACK.

Plattsinoulh, Neb., April ti.

Mr. Paul F. Clark, Lincoln, Neb.
Dear Sir: You are now pro-lendi- ng

to be a progressive . re-

publican and a candidate for the
nomination for congress from
this district. As a republican
voter, I feel free to ask you,
through the public press, the fol-

lowing questions, which you may
answer through the public press,
for Ihe benefit of myself, as well
as thousands of republicans in
this district:

1. Is it not a fact that in 1897

and 1H99 you were nominated and
ecte, to the Nebraska legislature

by the corporate interests of
Lancaster countv?

2. Is it not a fact that you
were a laitliful and loval servant
if said corporations in said ses

sions or the legislature?
3. Is it not a fact that you

were a corporation lawyer, in the
employ of the Street Railway com
pany, at the time you were a
servant of the people (?; in the
egislature?

i. Is it not a fad that you put
in nome fifteen years as a lawyer-lobbyi- st

for divers corporations,
which practice is now prohibited
by law?

5. Do you regard passes, franks
and rebates given by public serv
ice corporations to members of
legislature, as being bribes?

0. Did you or did you not carry
an annual pass over some of the
railroads while serving as a mem-

ber of the Nebraska legislature?
7. Is it not a fact that you

bolted the nomination of Hon. E.
M. Pollard both times he was
nominated for congress?

8. Is it not a fact that you bolt.
ed Ihe nomination of Hon. Wil
liam Hayward in 1910. and voted
for John A. Maguire?

!). Is it not a fact that you
bolted flm nomination of Senator
K. J. Hurkett and voted for the
democratic candidate?

10. Is it not a fact that you
voted for ihe democratic can-

didate for president in 1908?

11. Is it not a fact that you

number among your close
political advisers such old-ti-

machine politicians (progressive)
as "Hud" Lindsay, Tom Benton,
J. 11. Ager and "Joe" Burns?

12. Is it not a fact that you

would, if sent to congress, render
the same faithful and loyal sup-

port to the public service cor-

porations as rendered by you in

the Nebraska legislature?
Very Respectfully,

A. L. Tidd.
- - - :o:

AFTER THE CONVENTION.

The World-Heral- d has given
space to a lengthy statement from
Arthur F. Mullen, manager of the
Champ Clark campaign in this
state, addressed "To the Demo-

crats of Nebraska." The letter is
devoted chielly to criticism of the
opposing candidates, Governor
Harmon and Governor Wilson.

It is to be regretted that the
Clark management feels it neces-

sary to become a party to a cam-

paign of recrimination. It is. lo
be regrelted, in fact, that so many
eminent democrats seem to forget
that after the Nebraska primaries
comes the Baltimore convention,
and after the convention the long,
hard light for the election of the
democratic nominee.

Champ Clark may bo nominated
at Baltimore. Stranger things
than that have happened in
politics. If he is, will ho be any
stronger in the campaign for all
the harsh and unkind things his
support era are saying now about
Ihe other candidates? Will it tend
to make those democrats who had
supported. Harmon, and Wilson,
any more zealous and enthusi
astic in his behalf? s

Suppose Wilson is nominated,
after his friends, from ocean lo
ocean, have spent months in de-

nouncing not only Harmon and
Clark, but the supporters of
Harmon and Clark? In the
great states which the democratic
nominee must carry lo win Har

moil and Clark have multitudes of
warm friends. Will their sup
port, alter uiey nave boon

maligned for so long, go out
warmly and spontaneously to
Wilson?

The World-Heral- d deprecates
Ibis method of campaigning. The
democratic parly ought to gain
control of (he federal government
in order that it may reduce (ho

tariff, prosecute illegal corpora-lion- s

and regulate those that are
legal, strike at special privilege
wherever it rears its ugly head
and give this nation an economi-

cal and elllcient government.

Spring Millinery Opening!- -

New Location in Old Postoffice Building

I h ' A 1. :

w fi
Caff ftnutm

That is what tho democratic party
will do if it elects a congress and
a president, whether that presi-

dent be Harmon or Wilson or
Clark. These are the things that
are important, and these are the
things the party will accomplish
if it does not, by its own foolish-

ness, defeat its own purpose by

discrediting in advance its can
didates.

After Ihe Baltimore convention
all good deinocralc will be to-

gether. Every good democrat
should be striving now, not to
make it as hard as possible, but
as easy as possible, to get to-

gether and fight together after
the candidate is named.

:o:-

RWJIFIT
From the Experience of Platts-

mouth People.
.... ' 1 A.- -

.

We are fortunate indeed , to be
able to profit by the experience
of our neighbors. The public
utterances of Palltsmouth resi
dents on tho following subject
will interest and benefit thou-
sands of our readers. Read this
talement. No better proof can

be had.
Frank S. Brinkman, Eleventh

street, Plattsmouth, Neb., says:
I can vouch for Doan's Kidney

Pills, knowing theni to bo a good
kidney remedy. My back at times
became so lame that the simplest
movement was distressing, and I
had frequent headaches and
dizzy spells that caused me no
end of annoyance. Mornings on
arising I could hardly drag my-

self about. In spite of the many
remedies I tried, I found no relief
until finally I began using Doan's
Kidney Pills, procured at Rynott
& Co.'s Drug Store. They effect-
ed a prompt and permanent
cure."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, solo agents for
the United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other. ,

Judge Travis left last evening
for Nebraska City, where he holds
court. An order of the court was
entered a few days ago to the
effect that there would be a ses
sion of the court on the 12th and
1 3th inst., when tho present term
would take a final adjournment.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You HaiB Alwayj Bo'ig'i!

Bears the VpT7"
BlKnature of (vjjff&Z&Sf
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Insure your farm property 4

f in the Farmers' Mutal Flro 4
4 and Live Stock Insurance 4
4 Company of Cass County, 4

Nebraska. Limited to Cass f
J county only. Incorporated $
S in 1894. Only one as- - 4

4 sessment of 2 mills made 4
4 during the entire time. 4

'I-- Amount of insurance in 4
J force $1,303,955.00. Amount
J of money in treasury. $4,-- 4-

857.69. Membership fee 50 4
4 cents per hundred for 5 4
J years. For particulars 4
J write 4

4 J. P. FALTER, Secretary, 4
4 Plattsmouth, Neb. 4

JesJJe e9)9e0 040490

Almost a Miracle.
One of the most startling

changes .ever seen in any man, ac-

cording to W. B. Holsclaw, Clar-
endon, Tex., was effected years
ago in his brother. "He had such
a dreadful cough," he writes,
"that all our family thought ho
was going into consumption, but
ho began to use. Dr. King's New
Discovery, and was completely
cured by ten bottles. Now he is
sound and well and weighs 218
pounds. For many years our
family has used this wonderful
remedy or Coughs and Colds
with excellent results." It's quick,
safe, reliable and guaranteed.
Price 50 cents and $1.00. Trial
bottle free al F. O. Fricke & Co.

It's Grandpa Fred Again.
From Tuesday's Dally

Oneo more Itie stork has been
good to our esteemed friend, Fred
Itamge, the meal king, this time
the old bird left a fine son at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Ilamgc, residing near Murray. The
babe was horn this morning, and
Grandpa Ramge was notified by
'phone at once. Mother and child
are doing fine. This is Alvin and
wife's first heir and they are cor-
respondingly happy. May the
young man live to be the pride of
his fond parents and as. useful a
citizen as his grandpa, is the wish
of the writer.

It Looks Like a Crime '

to separate a boy from a box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. His
pimplosr boils, scratches, knocks,
sprains and bruises demand it,
and its quick relief for burns,
scalds, or cuts is his right. Keep
it handy for boys, also girls.
Heals everything healable and
does it ' quick. Unequaled for
piles.. Only 25 cents at F. G.
Fricke & Co.

J. S. Hall, who has been renew-
ing his acquaintance with his
family for a day or two, left for
Omaha this morning, accom-
panied by Mrs. Hall. Mr. Hall
will probably tour Iowa for his
company during the next

EDWARD

SEED COMPANY

Phones:

ft

Spring Wheat ;

Seed Corn

Alfalfa

Nebraska City, Neb.


